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R. C. cum Vxore*and more, which could not be difeerned;
By this fame there was a great earthen Urnc fhut up very clofe, which being opened, there came out fuch a ftrorig Smoake, that it made the Man that was by it aimoft giddy; the Smell was like Bitumen^ but being quickly difpcrfed, they found in the bottom of the laid Urne an earthen Pot tnade up as a Lamp, full of a which by de g rees,^ the cold Air got into it, grew hard.
Several perfbns fuppofe this to be one of thofe perpetual Lamps that the Antients mention : For my part, I cannot give yet my Iudgment; but after that the bunnels fhall be better examined, I fhall give you a further Account of it -; 4ntending|o gom y felf to fee it, becaufe the Gentleman in whofe Palace it was found is my good Friend.
